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a fire "Even if help arrived, they'd never know
we're here." Thelma and Edward are on waiting lists for new housing, but in the meantime,
they could use a volunteer to brighten up their
dark little home for the holidays.
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and can't do simple things like carrying a bag
of groceries or dialing a phone. Daisy feels too
ill to leave her home, and is growing discouraged. She needs someone to remind her
that she's reallyriotalone this holiday season.
- * ^ Agnes will celebrate her 94th birthday
J A* . this month — alone. Her two sisters
died recently, and her only daughter is dying
of cancer. Agnes is a charming, intelligent,
well-dressed lady who keeps her nicely furnished apartment neat and clean. She is the
perfect picture of the graceful, silver-haired
lady, but beneath the set smile she is lonely.
The holidays are an especially sad time for her
now, and a friendly visitor might just get her
through the season.
I

\^
Gladys is 78 years old. She never mar«J«J ried and has no family or friends.
Gladys has a history of mental health problems, and eats only baby food because "it's not
contaminated!' She has been labeled an eccentric because of her obsessive disinfecting, and
most people choose to avoid her. Still, this
fiercely independent woman has managed to
live on her own, despite her physical and emotional problems. But now her health is failing
and the severity of her arthritis is forcing her
to move to a nursing home. The change will
be especially traumatic for her,'and a supportive volunteer might just make the transition
a success instead of a tragedy.
>j , | Edward and Thelma are an elderly
• J " f homebound couple with many medical
problems. Edward has osteoarthritis and a diabetic condition that caused the amputation
of one leg. Thelma has problems with depression and is estranged from her family and
friends. The couple live in a tiny cellar apartment which is unsafe and almost impossible
to see from the outside. Thelma worries about

^ aT John is a 70-year-old man who recently
«J«3 lost his live-in companion of many
years. He never learned to read, and depended
on his friend to write checks, shop for him and
read his mail. He's overwhelmed by the loss of
his friend and by suddenly being thrust into
a world of automatic tellers and endless medical forms. His holiday wish is a simple one
— someone to read his mail and to straighten
out his checking account.
^ar* M r ' B ' i s a n e ^ er 'y> disabled man who
fj\}
lives with his disabled daughter. Paying bills and meeting their everyday living expenses have become increasingly more difficult
because of their small, fixed income and the
high cost of food, heat and taxes. Many
months there simply isn't enough money to go
around, so they are often hungry and in need.
They will suffer from inadequate clothing and
lack of heat this winter. Gifts of food, money
or warm winter clothing and blankets would
help to relieve some of their distress.
- 'y^ Miss H. spends most of her income for
• 5 / rent. Catholic Family Center is assisting
her to find a safe, affordable apartment. In the
meantime, special gifts at Christmas time will
help raise her spirits.
*\Q This family consists of a young mother
« J O with a 5-year-old son and a newborn
infant. Her husband died recently from a painful illness discovered about the same time they
began expecting the baby. The mother is struggling to make ends meet on public assistance
and to raise the children while still grieving her
husband's death. It will be a sad and quiet holiday season for this family. They would greatly benefit from some gifts to brighten up their
holidays.
^f\
Mrs. F. is an elderly widow who remains
Jjs
cheerful in spite of many difficulties.
Her nearest relatives live in another state. A

heart conditions and diabetes severely limit her
activities. Her 11-year-old cat, which is her constant companion, has developed a tumor. She
can scarcely afford the .special diet food she
should have because her rent is too high for
her income. Catholic Family Center is working with her to find a subsidized apartment,
but in the meantime, she would appreciate special remembrances at Christmas time.
Af\ Keith, IS, lives with his handicapped
• § " grandparents who are on Social Security disability. He desperately needs clothing
while attending parochial high school. Very big
and tall for his age, he needs a jacket or coat,
size 44-46;, long-sleeved shirts, size 17; pants
with 40-inch waists; shoes, size 13 wide. Clothing — new or used — in these sizes, or contributions toward getting them would help.
A't
A teenage mother with a 6-month-old
• § A child is staying temporarily with
friends. She needs a low-rent apartment, used
furniture, and clothing. She has very limited
vision and is on public assistance.
A^
Louise, 59, is a widow. She was a vic^§<a& tim of a World War II prison encampment, and now suffers from arthritis,
asthma and severe depression. Living with her
are her daughter and a grandson who has serious kidney and asthma problems requiring frequent hospitalization. All three need food and
clothing.
A*\ Several young mothers need cribs and
• § « J baby equipment. The Catholic Family
Center is trying to help the mothers to be effective parents and to cope with limited
incomes.
A A Ms. T. is a middle-aged woman raising
•#"W two girls of her own and two of her
alcoholic sister's daughters. Mrs. T. and the
children are suffering from severe depression
because of a number of serious problems. They
need help bringing Christmas to their home
this year.
Miss D., in her 40s, has no family and

45 usually feels quite lonely around the

holidays. She is making a special request this
year for a family to let her celebrate Christmas Day with them at their home.
AjC This family will be thinking more about
4 0 hospitalization and mediwl bills than
Santa Claus and Christmas dinner this year.
Two weeks before Christmas, their little girl will
undergo major surgery to correct a birth deformity that mars her appearance. Her teen-age
mother must continue a struggle to balance
her studies at school with caring for her daughter. For this family there will be precious little
time, energy or money to celebrate the holidays
. without some help.
A^
An abandoned, homeless mother
*§ / desperately needs an apartment for herself and two children, ages 2 and 17 months.
Their most immediate needs are for furniture,
clothing, food and toys.
AQ This young mother has five children,
• w O ages 8, 7, 6, 5 and 2. M. works nights
as a nurse's aide and cannot afford luxuries on
her low income The family needs clothing and
toys.
A€% Separated from her parents and feeling
™§Jr lonely and abandoned, this pregnant
18-year-old is looking for furniture for her newly acquired apartment. She needs donations to
help purchase household items, and baby
clothes and furniture
£ A Dec'£U'nS w hat to buy for two active IitD U tie boys might be easy and even fun to
do under normal circumstances, but when Dad
has an injury that prevents him from working
and Mom has a handicap that prevents her
from taking over, the situation changes completely. Although this family has grown closer
during these bleak financial times, their financial situation doesn't allow anything special for
Christmas morning. Knowing that others care
would make this a brighter Christmas for this
family.

To plae§ a classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or include a billing address.

General
GOD, LORD J M U S , .All Saints, think
you. Joasphina Zaaemi Maneuso
( M i l better. Htlp. our families, also
husband Thomas Maneuso and
Victoria Zagami and famines. Halp
lit. Wa'll publiciza, donate and
distribute pwytrt, etc.
ST. JUOE ghre ma good body haaRh,
paaca of mind. Halp daughtar haw
baby.K.S,
THANKS ST. Judt, BlasMd Mothar
and Sacred Haart ol Jaaua tor
favore received. M.M.
THANKS ST. Juda. Sacred Haart.
Blassad Virgin, St. Dymphna, S t
Martin torprayers answered. J.D.

BALLOONS « SIFTS for your loved
onas this holiday. Beautiful and
reasonable. AAA, BBB-461-3610.
CRAFT OPEN house: Cobblestone
HHI, 1321 M i r t h Rd.. Pfflsford. Dae
4 t h , • a m - 7 p m , Dacambar Sth,
SaiMpm.
GET BEYOND British propoganda!
Raad T h a Spirit of Fraadom." An
independent. Journal
For 12
monthly Issues sand a enact or
monay ordtr for $12.00 (mads
payable to, "Tha Irish EyaWary
Monwity) 'to? The Spirit of Fiooooin*
P.O. Box (572, Now York, NY 10121.
(NYSCAN)

Employment

Jofcvtht
(ttURERJOUMlAL staff!
We are looking for a full-time
secretary to handle a variety of
clerical duties plus some editorial chores. The ideal candidate is
a fast and accurate typist with
word-processing experience and
excellent spelling. He or she is a
precise worker, highly organized
and a self-starter. Send resume
and salary requirements to :«/
Mary Bittner, Office Manager, A
Courier-Journal, 1150 Buffalo
Road, Rochester, NY
14624-1899.

TEACHER-Food Trades, lull time, NYS
certification. Starting: 01/03/88.
Contact Personnel, Sullivan County
BOCES, RR #1 Box 522, Liberty, NY
12754. (914)292-7500. Application
deadline: 12/11/87. (NYSCAN)
GOVERNMENT JOB! Now hiring in
your area, both skilled and unskilled. For list of jobs snd
application, call 1-615-383-2627, ext.
J513. (NYSCAN)
CONVENT-GENERAL kitchen work.
Transportation necesssry. Hours:
11am-7pm. Good benefits, wages
and working conditions. 654-9831

ADMINISTRATOR
St. Mary's elementary school
in DansviUe. Responsible for
grades Pre-K to 8. For further
information contact:
Sr. Joseph Gilaury
Catholic School. Office
1150 Beftalo Road
Rochester. NY 14624
(716) 328-S2I0
GREAT OPPORTUNITY for experienced gardener and general maintenance man. Must have experience
with flowers, pruning fruit trees,
shrubs, and gardening. Muat have
experience to operate end maintain
equipment. Living quarters/utilities
provided for qualified person. Cell
(B14)24a-735< anytime or write P.O.
Box 1 M , Granite Springs, NY 10527.
(NYSCAN)

Antiques

CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all positions. Both skilled and unskilled.
For mfornutaon call (615) 292*900
Ext. H506. (NYSCAN)
aaBBBaaBaaa>aaaBB^BsaaaB>asii^BB

Buy/Sell—General
PUBLIC NOTICE: due to unclaimed
jchool orders, one of our suppliers has
released for sale a limited number of
new 1987 heavy duty Zig Zag. free arm,
swing machines. Selling $350, now only
$99. Slater Service I <71« f " * *

KOJAN WALL PAPERING

& INTERIOR PAINTING
Quality work
Reasonable Rates

clean, well maintained; appliances; off street parking.

Close to St. Ambrose.

Top cash paid for old wood
furniture, clocks, glass and

$400/mo. plus. Availability
Negotiable. Call: 654-8418

china, sterling, crocks,
quilts, etc. One item or
complete household.

Ans. Machine: 482-4885

871-2239 or 654-7511

Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD * ESTATE SALES
Experienced, Free Estimates. We also
buy accumulations. Nancy Flaherty
(7I6) 533-1746.

Property

— OFFICE —

Janet or David Cook

Commercial bldg., for

964-3730

rent. 560 sq. ft. plus

HILL COURT APARTMENTS SOUTH
One and two bedroom including
heat, hot water and cabler
Carpeted throughout. 5 4 4 - 1 7 8 S

Services
BILL KNAPP painting, interior, exterior, free estimates, 16 yra. exp., will
travel. 716-342-2021.
EXTRA CARE-taken by lady painter
end p a p e r h a n g e r . C a l l Nina
evenings at 244-1892.

basement included.
Ideal for offices,
professionals, or cosmotology, e t c Ample
parking. 3861 Lyell
Road at Elmgrove.
716-436-3200

TEXTURED CEILINGS 9x12 ceiling only
SS9. Water damage, drywall, plaster
repairs, stipple, swirl, sunbursts, painting, insurance work. 6634924.

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior, 25 yrs.
experience, neat, professional work.
Retired fire fighter, Tom Mumem
248-9653.

Allstate Insurance Company
' t¥93 Titus Avenue
Rochester. Sen York 14617
(716) 266-5540
(iill as to sec why your neighbors arc snitching to Allstate
/HISMI»

UNION NEAR MAIN
Clean house for family of three,
quiat, reliable, rantreductionlor handyman. Psntioneer or partially disabled OK. No Rats. Corpus Christi
Area. 271-2110.

Housewives, Retired Persons
Mature Adults
Want to feel needed, e a m extra
money. Consider working in the
Health Care field. Bart-time
work available. Free training
provided. Call 271-6060 for a n
appointment or stop and see
us at Heaae mi FaatHy Services,
757 Park Ave.

EAST IRONDEQUOIT
2 Bdrm. Apt., spacious, very

UNION/MAIN

WINTER SUPER SAVER
15 Words in the COURIER CLASSIFIEDS FOR $5.00/Week.
The ad must run for two weeks in a row.

1 Bdrm., $260 includes all,
one quiet retiree, kitchen, parlor, private, bus, security. Corous Christi Area. 271-2H0

MIDTOWN MANOR
APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 52 AND OLDER
Convenient Downtown location walk to shopping. O n a
direct busline.
• StodtoS254
• One sfcdreon $ 2 * *
All Utilities Included
Monthly-Mass Services
Section 8 accepted
475 East Broad St.
S4t-MS«

Offer Expires December 31, 1987

Fill in t h e Above Boxes w i t h your ad
Enclose w i t h check or money order & mail t o :
Courier-Journal
Classified Advertising Dept.
1150 B u f f a l o R d . , R o c h e s t e r , N.Y. 14624

I. 2 "or $10

2 for $10

